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J. Kirk, superintendent of
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Francis U, Carney has JusOrished
a very commodious barn on his home-

stead northwest of (own.

James U. Arklns, formerly of Me-

nominee, Mich., had located on a
homestead near unlpjar prlnga, sonth
of town.

Fred Davis has r.eturtjed.to BJianlko
to look after, business affairs, leaving
lils wife aud (ttmlly Co hSltl down ila

' 4homestead,

M. Maqpn, whp has a homestead
near IjiUfafy la" Appreciated by hjs
Sundiy school class, lie Is an

teaoher and takes great in-

terest In the Sunday School Bible-class1- ,

.' 1 , .

F,rcd GuttondorC has Just finished a
splendid cdttago cli tho tirta of II. P.
I'oulortj, who will soon rnovo on bis
homeVtead from Shanlko.

,- . ., 1
. Wncn thinking about your wiuler
reading rt member" tlfat-- wo can gtvo
you very reasonable ratco upon any
piper or magazine fn cdnnCctlbn with
The rjonecr, Call and soe'us about It.

Mf. aud Jrn. Fred Fisher will leave
for a'vlsltjof ho 'Pallet In a fowf tlaK
Returning, llley SVIlt bring their
ilntighter, Miss Edlo; and her' friend,
Miss B. SchoVllng?"wh6 Have ''adjoin-
ing lio'tnesteads in tho n&rlh dud of
the Agjupy Plains,

A tent city has cprung up In the
ucrth end of town in tho last fjpVu'aya.
Many pedple are coming, in and are
looking for homesteads "and buoineBs

locations. If tha present rate of seltlo-ment'coutlnu-

It' wlll'bo only n short
tlmo until all the avnllable'land within
a radius of 15 miles of this city will
huvo bceu taken.
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Standard Patterns
ALL

STANDARD
PATTERNS

arc reduced to
10c And I5c V

ao
We liave

agency, If you
t, 'rccclvi'

monthly faemoH- -
plate xirop us
pos't f-- and get
your frame' oil our
rhatMriff rtst,

The. Designer
'.'A Magazine of Real Use to "Woinan."

t, .

Contains. Fashions, Stories
and numerous, special feat-
ures- for instruction,,
amusement. Send us your
srtttfeiription. . . .

10c aVcopy 80c. a yea r.

The Edward G. Pease. Co,
.

Shaniko, Ore.

N.; Wlr, VANE
General Blacksmith
antr'VVapjon Mak8r

HORSESHOEING, A SPECIALTY

All Work: Guaranteed

HANH0,

This Space Reserved for

SA N FO R D '4 F'lf R I QK
x 'successors'to a, c sanford. -

dkali:i:k

S1JANIKO, OREGQ,.

6

it o

a
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Shaniko Warehouse Company
GENERAL STORAGE AND FORWARdJnG

.

8f coia.1 attention to "J'ool Grjiding'and Baling for Faatj.-r- sbl-ment-

Dealers in Bhipkamith Coal, Liroo and' Builders1 Material
of all kinds' Sulphur, ool and Grain Sgeko; and Twine, Grain,
Flour and Feed. Highest price paid for Hidci i and, Pblts." Stock
Yards, with all tho latest and best facilities for handling Stock. '

Marie Goods Care of

T. G. ONOON, Manager,

END

.,0. r. j. jf.

3 Hdruarljers for Farmers and Stofknien
Supplies of all kinds.

Write us for special prices on youy Fall Supplies.

QQNROY, SON . CO, PppRlETORS.
4

Ea St,, Th Dalles, Opc.

Summer trade has exceeded our ex- -

pectatioust Ve hqve determined n,ot tp

be outsold. n fall and wintur supplies, so
now is the lime, to call and inspect the largear

and best stock of goods in prop.k county,

Wo are headquarters for every tiling needed by

the Parmer and Stockman, Wo buy and take
in trade Farmers' Products of all kinds. Writo ..

a for figures on your fall and winter supplies,

WURZWEILER & THOMSON

3P!I'''J5

Prineville,. .Oregon,

ELKINS & KING
l , PEAl.KltS S N

V
groceries, Hardware, house furnishings and

FARM MACHINERY.

Agents for

SUPERIOR DRILLS, OLIVER PLOWS and BAIN WAGONS.

PHririill, . . .. . .Orfgon.

the
onr

and

OREGON

Pioneer
ash Store

GOOD QOPDS OJNLY---OU- R PRICE. TUg LOWEST,

''S '"QUALITY OF GOOpSONjlfiiRD." ?

You afrespectfuify fnylted to ifagp'ect our new
and complete .atodlc of fjoocls. Wp havo been for'
iriontlra preparing' tUis gret display of mer-cltandie-e,

and, the corjrept wearables for fall" and --

winter are beirjj; shown n profusion. Everything'
is"' seasonable, everything is new, everything is the
liest of its kind. Merchandise that will please,
nierchandise that will insure the permanent pa-- .
tVbntfge of those who buy it. "We do not exag-
gerate, we never misrepresent, and we guarantee
satisfacljionl4LWAY3. v--

Clothing Department
Nert, dura. We pants worth $2.b6, - $1.50 f.
All woo.1 p.a,nts, - - $2.75, $3.0A and $4.00.
We are agents for Selig Bros. & Co., wholesale
tailorgj and can make you a suit tp order for

T

' ' $11.00 and up.
Men's work shirts, the 73c kind, --

Hjiii's egftgefe shirts, the $1.00 kind,
fcfen's black safeen shirts, tlfe f.pQkiud,
Men'a tilud flannel shirts, the Sl.rjkrrid,'

en's wool sweaters, 1

Bjiys'. wool sweaters, - -

.60

.75

.75
$1.25

1.25 to
"

SrjchQol Supplies
pencal, i--y- 05c

IiiH tablets, 5c, ipe, 15c, 25c
Lead Pencils, - - - - lc
Slate pencils in z - 2 for 5c- -

SCHOOL BOOKS tnd TABLETS.
; '?

"We save you qn farm 'machinery. "We
have on walking plows" in,Jsteel and

and gang plows, both disc and moulboard;
harrows, disc with $2, 14 and1 16 disc
Hoosier Mitchell Wagons, BuggiesHacks..
Ti

i
J,
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9

is always at the with Over

$2.25
7fjc"to $1,25'

Large

wood,

money
hand, caefc,'

sulky
harrows

Drills,

bottom Prices, $1,000- I

-

r
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worth

r

is en route to their Store. .. .'. .. Also 81.000b- - worth, of.
it . ... i . . .. .

- --j

"lieir Store is the Bee Iive of good, things for ISforthern
Crook countrj', Qoqd good's aj; lowest prices, and,

'

bove al't honest dealings, '

M.

If you aw loukiim; for stale groceries don't come to; this
store. V o.u ry nothiug but fresh anc reliable goods.
You will !j.nd in our stock of Gents' Furnishing Goods
ana uoois ana giioes u vvery coinpiete lje at RIGHT
PRICES. Give us a call, . .

Fivo 0Us Xi E. of fQadfas.
" ...1 i

R, H. WEBER, Proprietor, Orowr and Dltr ia

FRUIT, SHADE
AND

ORNAMENTAL

JvIflliliQV
a go

mm
NEW QRY GOODS

FARIV1 IMPLEMENTS,

U HAHN,
MADRAS. ORE:

li. A. YOUNG
GENERAL MERCHANDISE:

THE DALLES NURSERIES

TREES GRAPE VINES
AND

SMALL FRUITS

EVERGREEN?, ROSES AND SHRUBBERY
Hyacinths, TuMp, LUU, DihUw, Puhs, Etc.

THE DALLES . , ORIGON

of.

hy


